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Mýini*ng ComâPanY," wbicb Wai accompaniea by a report of Mar. floopeli, an
Englis h expert, who oxamined th. mine lant yoir. In tbis the torms of 831e
and proveision (or working capital were as iollows

Purchia8o pries-
Cash ......................................... £X 75 000
sbores ...................................... 195 000
cash or sbores ............. ............ . .45 000

_-.15 000

lVorking capital-
Cash .......................................... £ 0 000
I1eiety3dahares .......................... 25 000

-- £85 000

£400 000

Tt vill lie sen, thersfore, that thé terme have been considerably modified,
doubtles necessity of thé present condition of the monoy market as Wall se
the desertod otite ef ailier.

Mr. Ruopoli's report is an exhaustive one and goea tborougbly int détails,
wbicb taoa large extent are tecbnicul and wonld weary resdera tb follov.
Ilowover, th. gravainan of the report is thal ho ostimales tice ore in sigbt
will yield 05,000 tons of or. at a cet profi- of £12 1lDi pér ton, or in otlier
word. thst the net value of ore in sight devoloped by the lower workinge
&Ion@ amounts to 2687,500, tb vhich muat be addsd £10.000 for the or. in
the ore bouse and on thé dumpg, giving a toal of £697,500 The conclu-
alon is foonded on pretty safo.dato, becauao Mr. Roepeli assumes that tb.
tunnel bas traversed 1he bodies of or. aI their greatest mrait ancd that thèy
are 'wedge-sbaped. that is, Ierminating ut a point abave ad bolow, thus
adopting a foim ta give thé leset possible cublcal clntents, whcreas, ne hé
soya himself, there is no rearon to believe that the ore dos vot mntruse in
widtb elîher aboie or below thé tunnel. But bis calculation, ta ho safe,
ssumes that It "l péteras" out on botb side.

The total quantity of are ahippod front Ibis mine was 181 tons, averaging
18 17 pér cent. of copper and 213.9 oui. of 8ilver to the ton, the average
value resliz3d per ton of 21 ewts., at the smolting worke boing $215. Thal
was certainly a vory fair working test. Mr. Roepell eays : Il A yearly
extension of 6,000 tons could ha obtainedl durivlg tbe second and third yeur,
and a yearly output of 8.000 tons or posibly moto aftor ibis A profit of
£9 par ton of 21 cwt. of shippiog ore should b. rea*z)d ; the profit ahould
b. farîher increased by the erection rcf smelting woiks whenover coke cin
bb hid on cbesper terme."

Ile computes thé probable output as àave, and the returns as follova

Cost-Mining and concentrating inclusive of prospecting
work .................................. £5, 0e. 0d.

Sacking of or.......................... 1, 0 0
Transport tb England..................... 5, 16 O

- £11,16,0.

Value-Ore of I7ý per esnt. copp3r and 100 oce. silver 10, the ton cf
2,240 Ibs. £20,17,0.

Profit-Par ton cf 21 cwt. dellveroi in lingland£910

It 18 possile, b. Temarks, that a larget profit migbl ho oblained by
selling tbe ore in the United States. However, aI thé rate of about $250,-
000 per annuin thé asaroodera would ba pretty voll satisfied, and at the
puichate prias would b. a fair inveetment.

This is reilly the first greit mining demI in Britishi Columbia, and mmy hé
àaid ta forai an-epoch in quartz miniug. If Ibis ha succesaful it is Burs to
b. followed by the etocking of other large ruines. vhen the or& cf roi! work
shal havé beau begun. It bas bean suid before, and it may lie safely repeated
boe, thal up to th. present yo)r thore bas net been a mine in Blritish Col-
umbia. Thé Silver King vas thé noircit approach ta one, but never shipped
ore in thé regular way. And with tbe development work already doue !',fr.
]Roepél finda considérable fanit, sa being t a àconsiderable extent Ilhap
bazard." Wben or. is boing sbippéd regularly or sméltors arc iu operation
then and oniy thon can il hassid that we have mines. We have hundreds
of good prospects. Thé Silver Ring bas crosed llthe Rubicon, and practical
work viii nov commence. There are otages in mlning devalopment, whicb
ara u! necessity Tory slow. Firat, the prospecter moakas the discovery, records
bis dlaim, end doe bis &8ssesment work. lb givos promise o! hing a "good
thing," and along conmes a mining brokor or expert and bonds tlb. daim or
buys ilon certain conditione. This is Lb. second or apeculative otage. The
nev cerner jo flot a miner, nos do.. ho vant the. daim, for mining purposes.
11e xpendo or inducpe oiliers ta spend a certain amount in devolopment vork,
se as ta prove its value os a miniog proposition. Then ho forme a company
in one cf thé centres cf capital, stocks il; ln a large amount, disposing of bis
own intereal for cash or ils equivaient in stock. Considerable of thé capital
in resorved for working and then whmt se far bas been a proposition only,
becomes a mine. la British Columbia only one or tva propositions at thé
outsidé havs reacbed, the latter alité and mow tbat the raid bai been opened,
the dilflculty cf future opérations will be minimised. Thé oxporionce in
Groat llritain bas been that oras cf depreseions, such as arc nov boing

L experionced, are usuaily followed by corresponding période cf Inflation and
speculation, bat always in bew fields, and thé prehabcitiea are that Bi. C. vili
b. thé next field cf opération. V/c bave seen Auitralin, the 'United. States,
Southi Amnerîca, South Africa and sa on, eacli taken bold of hy lb. Britishi
capitalist, lu sman instances vitb great profit and in soin" intances with greut
loas ta hlm, bulbeo viii Ilplunge' aI 8ted pariade. It isfividerctly 13.itisb
Celumbum's tutn née, or ait cf Canada for Ihat matter. The difficulty vritl
be t prévaut fraudulent end vild cal achemes bain& mixc(d up vil the

bn iepropos!tipD> wbich tbis country bus to offer.
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& W. Maokinlav,
Whbite mon 13, 20, 22, 25, 26, 30, 31.î 137 GRANVILLE ST.,

Wbito ta MnOTO and Win. H..LIN'A.Z, Nq. 0,

Mining development has beon slow, oonsldering the minéral wealtb of
which we bout, but in vlew of tho long drawn out préliminary stages And
the laick of communication witb tho hbot minerai 1,roporties rnlning hie been
necessatily very slow if not impossible herotoforo. Witb on. big mine
failly fieated sudi with taitways tapping thé principal Mining camps, Blritish>
Columbia maybe suid to, have just statd on th. road ta mining prosparity,
concerning which se muai has been predîcted for msny years but neyer
roalizod.

DILAUGHTS-CHECKERZS Tisa Is a fine end garce, th. play
liding to the vin belug cf rather an

Ail communications to tbla department Unususi character. The. student wbo
must b. addreaaed dwreetly to the Cheeor eau Boa the Win without rnoving a piste
Edltor, hir. WV. Foreyth, 3 Grafton St. is a ployer of no ordinary ability.

Tna CuaifPio.n8iii, 3ATcu. Ow xHNETA19LY.
On the 29t1î of Auquet Mr. WThaejtrcivdaitobk

Foreyth rcceived from Mr. F. J. ehvjutrcidaltl bo
fleharrieli, Pcsaidant of the Toronto by James P. Rood, publishor, ex-
Drsughte Club, a latter guarnnteeinz champion of Arnerice, on tbe IlSingler
thit club would furniah a tropby to Cirnur" openinu. No player wisbing
be compoted for in the propo8ad ta falmiliariz.) bimsocf with, Ibis vol!-
match betveen Mr. Forayth and Mfr. known opening éboula b. withont
Kelly of Winnipég for the Cbecker tbis brochure, which my ho obtained
Ch!àmpionsbip ofOCanada This letter by addressing Mr. Reed at 15 Clarlc
was sae atisfactory thst Mr. FI)rsytb etreet, Ptdtaburg, Pean., U. 8.* A , for
at once matiled a rep'y ta tbe Presi- the very modeut price of 25 cents.
dont, and wired te Mr. Kelly promis Da you want a dollar'a worth of'
ing to bB in Toronto on the Ilth ist. checkers for 25 cents?1 If sa, Fond to,
propared te commencae .cnest. 136 Blue Island Avenue, lils., U.S.A.,
The match may, thorefore, lie elnsid. and gel the Aciguot zumber of the
ercd as an assured futurity. Anecrican Chccker Review.

SJLUTIO2N.
PROBLEM 3 1 .- The positioni was

black mon 1, 5, 7, 8. 11, 13, 15, 16,

18 ; white men 14, 20, 22, 23, 25, 21)
27, 29, 32 : white ta m3vû and vin. P AS N
13-31 31-24 18-27 w. wine.~

GAMiE 231-11 CROSS." .>.

Foroytb ploying black against his
father, who ployed white blindfold .
11-15 7-11 2- 6 23-14
23 18 22 18 32 28 le" 1

8-11 1- 5 14-18 26-31 IL
9-18 6-13 16-32 31 26, MakeNewR!ihB.Dlood

24 19 25 22 5 1 17-à3
15-24 5- 9 0- 9 20 24 "fle-st ]Liver Pill 3FLac.'
22 8 22 18 22 18 28-19 Thy.eIf~~ll II>IACIIF and D!uOV:.-

41 3_ 8 32_27 26 - e~fGZu~
28 19 31-27 1 5 10- 7 !mm he.loo& kteWmfffdtlftr

a-11-1 6 1 0  14 27-23 b-23-16 -A 'b-Il Sous etr.b~7.-or sent bymidl for

27 23 26-22 5 14 drawn. LLJtSS. c0. 8MS~oeo.a

5- 9 16 20 1-7___ ____ ____

25 22 30 25 25 22
9-14 11-10 17-26

29 25 18 15 14-17 ET
a This put tb. blindfold player on

unknown ground, 11-15 being noai- P R
ally played hao.PU E
anbfcrraeetk h rul White should have won. Wvill FOWDERED 10

PnonLEX 348.
Fromt the Glasgow Boerald b, G. L

Hliggins. PUREST , STRONCEST, BEST.
Black men 5, 6. 9, 10, 11, 15, 17. eCloWenu -Frmalit86

1.44 b! lit Gr.efti .5d I>vsiuu
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